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failure to -- Locate
structed her companion to speed up
in order to shake him. Hubby was

shaken off and also shaken up. ,

12. Pound Gold Nugget FoundNebraskaWomen Are Given
:Re$ Gross Service Badges

5, I X

AGREE TO GIVE

HOWE $231,500
FOR FOUR MONTHS

Brussets, May l.The largest
nugget of pure gold m the world,

weighing just over 12 pounds, has
found at the Kilo State

and deposited in the Belgian Congo
bank in London. '

,

"IT
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for the Skinner company, said yes-

terday he expects to see the whole
trouble smoothed out within a week.

Killing Departments Idle.
v

"The plant is there. It is a per-
fect plant," he said. "There is no
trouble except this temporary vari-
ance of opinion, and I believe, that
will be 'straightened out to the sat-
isfaction of the officers and every-
body concerned." '

Lloyd M. Skinner declined
"

to
make any comment.

The killing department of the
splendid Skinner company packing
bouse has been idle for several
days. Other departments, however,
are operating full blast. -

Caesarian Operation
Performed On a Hog

Longmont, Colo., May 1. What
is believed to be the first Caesarian
operation ever performed upon a
hog proved only a partial success
here. Whjle four little piglets of a
litter of nine survive, the pigged
P'ggy. a thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a

hog. succumbed to the operation.
The four survivors are being

ment of the big suit, filed April 8
in district court by Mr. Howe, is
that three stockholders who filed a
petition of intervention in the suit
two weeks ago, refuse to ratify the
agreement, according to R. lea-
ser, attorney representing the three
stockholders.

Gets Restraining Order.

Mr., Howe left bis position1 as
manager of Armour & Co. here,
January 1, 1920, to become vice
president and general manager of
the' newly built Skinner Packing Co.
at a salary of $31,500 a year under
a 20-yc- ar contract and-- a bonus of
1.000 shares of stock annually for
the first five years.

March 1 he became president.
April 8 Lloyd M. Skinner notified
him that he was discharged and Mr.
Howe secured an order from the dis- -

trict court at midnight of that day
restraining Mr. Skinner or other of-

ficers of the company from ousting
him-- . Since then attorneys and prin-
cipals have been trying to bring
about a settlement.

j
Stockholders Object'

This would have succeeded how,

British Dealers Say Food

Prices Will Go No higher
London, May food ex-

perts believe that prices have
reached their pinnacle and that
hencrforth a slow andgradual de-

cline will set in.
Reasons advanced by large whole-

sale houses are: First, mechanical
transport and tractors are being
more widely used in all food produc-
ing countries, thus adding vast acre-
age to food production that formerly
grew food tor horses; second, high
European prices have stimulated
production abroad and heavily in-

creased , harvests will son be
reaped r third, there are large stocks
of food in British warehouses and
docks that will soon have to be put
on the market to preventt loss from
spoiling: fourth, the United States
has shut down on food and other
credits for most of ifurope, while
England's credit is still good
hence America's exportable surplus
will have to come to England,
which can

Britain's food crop is expected to
be larger, this year, owing o the
plentifulndss of labor.
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Bluebeard Victim ,

May Delay His Trial

Los Angeles, Cat, May 1. --The
failure of a searching parry tofind
the body of Nina ee Deloney tyay,
according to the district attorney,
delay further" proceedings against
Walter Andrew Watson, alleged
bigamist and murderer. Watson, in
a statement made Thursday night,
was alleged to have told of a score
of marriages and of the subsequent
murders of four of the women he
had wed

Mrs. Deloney was one of the mur-
dered ones, he said, and gave explicit
directions for finding her in - San
Diego county. '

District Attorney Thomas. Lee
Woolwine, with a party of investw
gators, went to the spot he had in-

dicated, but a search of several
hours failed to discJose the loca-
tion of the woman's body. In order
to bring a successful charge of mur-
der against the man, Woolwine said,
it is necessary to find the body, fo
complete the needed proof. Mrs.
Deloney was the only one of the
women alleged- - to have been killed
in Los Angeles county, hence the
murder proceedings are at a stand-
still until this point is cleared. Pho-
tographs of the probable location
where the body was concealed will
be shown to Watson today, and he
will be asked to indicate the spot
for a further search." -

Skinners, Reach Agreement
With Company President

But Stockholders Balk,;"
. at Plah.

R. Cv Howe has reached ty agree-- -
ment witlXloyd M. Skinner, vice
president of the SJanner company,
packers, bakers," macaroni manufac-
turers and produce dealers, uqdcr
which agreement Mr. Howe shall

'
keep the. $200,000 cash bonus paid
him when he became vice president
and general manager of the com- -

pany and shall also receive one year's
salary, $31,500. in consideration of
his relinquishing bis position as
president and general manager of

y the Skinner company.
i The only obstacle to. this settle- -

except for the fact that the-three- reared on a. bottle.

"Slim" Love Transferred
SHt&Sttict Gates

For Crip, Influenza, Catarrh,
Cough and Sore, Throat.

To get
'

the best results teke
"Seventy-seven- " at the first feeling
of avCold.

-
. ,

A lady from Shickshinny, Pa.,
writes: "Since the death of my

physician two years ago, I have de-

pended solely on Dr. Humphrey 8

Remedies and would like a book: to

get advice."
Doctor's Book in English, French,

Spanish, Portuguese or German---

wailed free.
At all Drug" and Country Store.1

Humphrey's Homoo. Medicine Co, lit
airm cn slw York.

'Portland, Ore' May J. Pitcher
"Slim"' Love of the Detroit team has

Hubby Hitched to Auto

Tire Rack to Get Evidence
Sacramento, Cal., May 1. After

hearing testimony tha ' Raymond
Weaver had hitched to the tire rack

been transferred to the San Fran
cisco Pacific coast league team, it
was announced here today. San
Francisco has already obtained

stockholders wont agree to paying
Mr. Howe $231',5t0 for four,months'
work.

The stockholders who intervened
in the big suit are Jacob F. Paper-nic- k.

Frank Chittenden and Andrew
C. Kastner. Their suit asked the
court to stop .Messrs. Howe anil
Skinner from carrying out the
proposition which, the stockholders
alleged, provided for a $200,000 cash
bonus for Mr. Howe. .'

J. A. C. Kennedy, general attorney

of an automobile in which his wife
Catcher Yelle and is to secure an

Day Storage, 25c
Cars Washed, $1.50

14th and Capitol

was- - ridinsr with another man inother player in return for giving De order to gain evidence, the court de-

cided that he deserved a. divorce.troit an option on any player that tjn&j AySan Francisco has later in the sea
Kaymond said his wite aiscovereason. him clinging to the tire rack and in WllUBin k?.mfc,
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"Gets-It- " Loosens Them So They

5555555Lift Of f in a Jiffy
The corn pains ceaie as aeon as a few

drops of "Geta-It- " reach the corn. It
goes out of the hurting business forever.

All the more reason
then, to choose your
printer with discrimi-natin- g

care. K;-- B

Printing SefVice pro-

duces business printing
that earns a profit on

the investment that
brings back the most

orders per dollar of

expenditure.

K-- B Printing Co.
' REDFIELD A MTXLIKEN, Owners

Douglas at 10th St. Tyler 364

OMAHA
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" Gets-I- t yXCot It

Those so Fortunate as to

possess a Cadillac enjoy a

distinctive kind ofmotoring,
which, instead, of being an
irksome task

. '
is a diversion

J3J'37Jfa fa fa fa fa fa fa5555555555555ftFor a day or so the corn remains. Ret
ting loosen and looser and without a twinge
fmm it. Then, it ets BO loofio that you

OJSm wJS. O Jm O'lm TBlmf, ill II I I Uli 335just lift It right off, without even feeling

Auburn, Neb., April 30. (Spe-
cial.) Four Auburn women were
this week decorated with the service
badges of the Red Cross which de-

note that they, put in over 1,600
hours of service in the home section
work of the society during the war.

'The Auburn chapter of the Ner
maha County Red Cross association
1as 28 monibers who won crosses
for over 800 hours of service each,

it, and east it away. That s now easily
and simply "Gets-It- " disposes of the corn
nuisance. &&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& -

"Gets-It.- " the unfailing, guaranteed.
meneyback corn remover, costs but a trifle
at any drug store. Mf'd by E. Lawrence
k Co., Chicago.

f
that invigorates 'the body
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ilmerican Beauty
il. Special Sale off

,

AKTv'JY GOODSi J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. -

Omaha, Neb-.- '
f Lincoln, Neb.

and 20 members who did more than
400 hours of service.

The total number of hours of war
work put jn during the period of the
war by women who worked iij the
home section at knitting and sewing
was 49,190 hours, a record that it is
believed is unequaled in the state for
a chapter with the same sized mem-
bership. A great many other women
worked whose vhours would swell
the total to- - almost double this
amount

Among the famous knitters among
the aged women of the" community
were: Mrs. J. H. Stone,. 90 years
of age, who knitted-tw- o sweaters,
19 pair of socks, two mufflers. 4
helmets and 10 pairs of wristlets.
Mrs. Alice Gates, 79 years of age,
who knitted 26 pairs of socks, 5 pairs
of wristlets and put in 498 hours of
labor in the sewin-- f room. J'Aunt"
Abbie Huntington, 84 years of age,
who knitted six sweaters, 24 pair of
socks, 1 muffler and two pair of
wristlets besides putting in 847 hours
in, the jewing room, sewing and in-

specting work turned out. Mrs. Mary
Stoddard, mother of A. J, Stoddard,
president of the State Teachers' as-

sociation, who knitted ' 76 pairs, of
socks and worked 1,368 hours at
sewing, at the age of 61 years. Mrs.
Elizabeth Lash, 70 years old. who
worked 1.156 hours. Mrs. Walter
Parker, sr., aged 71, who worked
1,416 hours. t

Boy Swimmer Drowns

'In Large Rain Pool
New York, May J. James Bon.v

guie, 12 years old, of ;No.'672 Maple
street, Brooklyn, was drowned whi'c
swimming in a deep pool in a lot in
back of the Kings "Gounty hospital

RAINCOATS! RAINCOATS!RAINCOATS 1

RAINCOATS
We have a large and choice stock

ot raincoats at exceptionally low
Driees.

BLANKETS
Woolnap, cotton fleeced, double blan-
kets; our price e
is only . . . jipO.oO
U. S. Army Wool Blanketa, (c'EAat only 4O.OU
Brand New O. D. Wool, Q iye
Blankets, special ... . J ... , O

Officers' Moleskin Waterproof Coats,

$32.50worth double the price.
Our price

U. S. Marina
Blankets, at .. $6.50

Heavy Cashmere Cravenetted IX. S.
Raynster Raincoat, a . ail "7 K(
snap at f1''0"
Regulation Armyi Dauble-feac- k Rain-
coats. Very special, J CJQ

SWEATERS
Khaki Wool Sweaters, with
aleeves, special
Khakt-rVweate- rs, with or
without sleeves
Gray Sleeveless Sweaters;
very special, at

$5.88
$4.68
$1.98

Brfck
Raincoats, only .... $6.5P

Army Russet Dress Shoes; calfskin-- J BREECHES AND LEGGINGS
Khaki Breeches, while they on.
last, only " WCupper, oak soles, Q QQat only 0.70The years of satisfactory serv- - O. D. Wrapped or Spiral
Leggings, per pair ,. $2.25$6.98Army Infantry Shoe, Mun

son last, our special .....
.n.r$6.98

' Army Trench Shoes
derful work shoe . .

Regulation Army Cuff Leg- -
"gings, special at

SOCKS
U. S.'Army Gray Wool
Socks, per pair
Wool Socks, heavy,
per pair ; . ,
All Wool Cashmere Red
Cross Socks, special at ... .

98c

;59c
.69c
49c

Heavy Chocolate Grained Shoes, Hun-so- n

last; a real snap, A QQ
,at, only ". t.UO

Shoes, Officers' Cordovan Calf Skin;
plain toe, dress shoes ; tQ --

jr e
very special pi- -at Troy avenue arid Fennimore

Cotton Soks; all colors; a real anatt.$6.45Shoes, Home Guard, Munson
jast shoes ; special rer aoaen

$1.95

' - ' ice you get from "an American ' '

. y Beauty, makes its slight extra
cost seem indeed trifling.

' "fher mUo thm "Utttm Bra-- y

' mletHt iron mmdm mapeciaily for uam yt in A boudoir or towing room for ,
. prating thon laey, dmlieato article' ' on wiwhej to iron onotolf. Ideal , t

when trawling. ,t
,

Sold by Electrical, Hardware, and Depattfntnt- '

Stores, and Electrical Companies

, Manufactured by I

American Electrical Heater Company,

pair . v i.Socks Black Cotton Socks
special, dozen only $I.OD

street, Brooklyn. , The pool is
about . .30 feet wide and in places,
from five to six feet deep. It wa
caused by' the accumulation of rain
water in a large depression m 'the
lot. v

Cryidg to his playmates. "Watch
me;" the boy dived under the water.
They waited for him to come o the

its & vrry y t u-- w
J ill

II SEVENTEENTH ATVIPOUGLSTlReCT'l I

SHIRTS
Just received, large shipment IT. S.
Renovated Shirts, in O r --! (f' excellent condition . . " ror O.W
Closing; Out Khaki or Brown Flannel
Shirts : brand new, .

Brand New 01 D. Wool Serge Shirts:
.'tVy00:.8.1?8-....-

. $5.98
Khaki Cotton Shirts, brand "7Q

I IBSV
.surface and when. he. failed to do so

it new, special
DETRjDIT

A Mammoth, Mbdel
Grocery and Market $1.39Heavy Blue Chambray ,

Shirts, special, at ...... . i

V. S. BOOTS AND ROBBERS
Hip Rubber Boota, brand
new, all sises $5.4;

HARNESS AND HALTERS
Prand New Doable Set; solid stock,
throughout: regular price (100.00 ; our
special offer, while tEfthey last, at . . '. . . . qD.'.'Q
We also earry better grades of har- -

to, per set ... ... ......$120.00
Halters, Hi -- inch heavy all leatherdouble riveted halters, ape-- sOf nteial at $1.68; pep dozen . . . $ .vAJ

TENTS
U. S. Army Regulation Tents,

ot wall, pyramid ehape. extra
heavy duck canvaa. These tents costthe government up to $125. Our spe.
onV,:.'."...... $35.00

v ' Makof aCompUta UaM of Eketrical Haating Doric ' 7 X - VESTS
leather Lined Vests ; moleskin back,
with leather sleeves ; our Q
special price epjJ'."t"J

UNDERWEAR -

.ft; .; .Its Policy : , $3.79
$1.69
$1.39

Brand New Wool Union
SuitSj per suit
Balbriiriran Union Suits,
extra value, at
AtAle'tic Union Suits,
very special, at

0To afford Omaha
"

a 100 ; efficient.". fW ,B- - Keiruiatton Pup TenU or SheltotYOU
Need your Mouth looked over.

$4.75oughly sanitary, immense, modern iood-su- p-

; ; ' . Plying institution. A store that will place
iAiLcicois, uj. lies pairuiis aiieaa or its own.

ROOFING PAPER
Two-pl- sanded both aides, water,
proof weatherproof and ;
2 squares (216 sq. f.) to j rjethe roll ; price, per roll only "V I

PAINTS
Guaranteed House and Barn Paints
Outside White. 0 Cf
per gallon VW

7

"'-- ". very speeialat .-
-.

'
MISCELLANEOUS

Blue Denim Bib Overalls.
very special, at
Khaki Unionall, union
made, special, at only ....
Khaki Pants.
special, per pair . . .

U. S. Army Hand Axea.
at
U. S. Army Knapsacks,'

t

at
V. S. Army Bayonets,
at

Its Service

$1.98
$3.23
$1.98

98c
$1.98

39cr

Will diagnose your case free, of any
charge. $3.25

$1.95

All colors,
par gallon . . .

Red Barn Paint,
per gallon .--, . . . .

they-calle- a policeman. A fire com-

pany , later was, called. .After 35
minutes of grappling the boy's body
was recovered.
" In divingJ the boy's head became
caught in ajnud hole and he cottW
not free himself, according to Dr.
Rohrie of Kings County hospital.

Plan to House Evicted

Tenants In Poorhouse
Bloomeld,,N. J., May 1. Officials

here have under advisement a plan
to utilize the. town almshouse to
solve the housing --problem should
conditions become more acute. It s
planned to accommodate a number
ti families in the almshouse tempor-
arily, in the event that they fail to
find more suitable accommodations.
A nominal rent would be charged,
and the two persons now being cared
for in the house would be "boarded
out" elsewhere.

Paris Gentlemen Balk at
English Cuff Ruffles

Paris, May 1. Nq gentleman will
wear ruffles on ' his evening shirt in
Paris, at least this summer. A smirt
shop on the Avenue de Popera tried
to boost the fashion by, exhibiting in
its windows a' lot sent over from
England with two wide lace ruffles
which overlapped the lapeis of the
coat. The crowds that, gathered
about those windows guffawed the
thing out of Paris. ,

YOU
GROCERY SPECIALSHave the advantage of the y in all

examinations.

i To operate On a strictly cash basis, eliniinat- -'

,r , ing deliveries. To cater to the masses. , To
sell none but the purest, and to sell this .

quality of. merchandise at prices not to be "

equaled elsewhere. - ' 1
,

Formal Opening to Be Announced Later
Watch papers for further announcements of Our

'

Formal Opening. - It will prove to-b-
e an event '

of First Importance to every Omaha Housewife. '

$1.50
29c
55c

. 25c
85c

Soap Pore Cocoa Castile
Soap, a 18.00 bar for . . . . .

Matches 6 boxes to the
package, per pkg
Brooms $1.25 value; spe-

cial, only
V. 8. Army Corned Beef,
per can . . y
Syrup 10-l- can Karo
Syrup, e pedal, at

Peas High-grad- e Sugar Peas, speeial.
per ease of 24 cans.. -

only O.OO
Corn Fancy Iowa Sweet Corn, case of
24 cans, per ease, d- -j JJ
Pork and Beana in x Tomato Sauce :
large cans, special per can, tzA. Cf
19et per case. 24 cane ... V'.Jw
U. S. Army Roast Beef, nV,per can .'"J aSUC'V

WE
,

:

Hire no Operators, to do the work.

Drs. Brookman & Maxwell
' DENTISTS

Second Floor 'Neville Block 16th
and Harney

Phone Douglas 3962 .
Hours: 8:30 to 5 ' . ,

Experienced Dental Nurse Attendant.

rcsff TO ALL BUYERS
Mail Orders Civtn Special Attntioi Send Money Order or Draft.

Shipments Are Made Dally,

dEDRASKA ARMY and NAVY SUPPLY CO
1619 Howard St.1619 Howard St. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Open Saturday Evening.

I
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